
UKVISION OF THE TATE MOLLUSCANTYPES—PART 3

I.IMOPSIDAE, CLYCYMERIDAE, ARCIDAE, CUCUU.AETDAE

by N. II. Lddbhook"

[Road 10 June 1965]

SUMMARY.

Twenty-nine species of Tertiary mollusoa in the. Tate Collection of the
Geology Department, University of Adelaide, have been redescribed, All but
five of the species have restricted tune-ranges, there being a significant differ-

ence both at the generic and specific level between Upper Eocene specits and
those of mid and late Tertiary age.

INTRODUCTION.

The paper is the third of the* series in which the Tertiary mollusca in the

Tate (type collection in the Geology Department of the University of Adelaide-

are redescribed, These include all of Tate's primary types and mounted speci-

mens to which he referred without necessarily figuring them- Where the

holorypes are located elsewhere the following abbreviations have been used for

their repositories:

N.M.V. National Museum of Victoria, Melbourne.

M.U.G.D. Melbourne University Geology Department.

Tas. Mus. Tasmanian Museum, Hobart.

In detenriining the strati graphic range of the species belonging to the four

taxodont families only the specimens mounted m the Tate Collection have been
taken into consideration. Where it has been possible to confirm the type locality

from material available in the collection ot the Geological Survey of South
Australia, this has been done.

The time ranges of the species are tabulated in Table i, No stage name
has been used for the Upper Eocene, since two names, "Johannian" and "Aldin-
gan" have been used in recent publications for the same mierofaunal units of
the Upper Eocene. The name "Yatalan" is included to designate the Pliocen?
fauna of the Drv Creek Sands underlying the Adelaide Plains (Ludbrook. 1963.

p. 13),

The composition of both the Eocene and Miocene faunas is essentially that

of wanner waters. Area, CucuUaearca and Cucullaea are represented onlv in

tropical faunas of the present day.

* Geological Survey of South Australia; published with the permission of the Director
of Mines.

Trans. Roy. Soc. 5. Aust. (1965), Vol. 89.
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TABLE I.

Miocene Blioeciie.
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UMOPSJDAK
Limopsis boaumarieum*
Limopsis chapman i

Limopsis maccoyi
Limopsis mommgtoiiensiH
Limopsis multintdiata
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GhYCYMERIDAE
Glycymeris (Glyeymeris) caiuo/oica

Olyeymeris (Glycymeris) halH
Glycymoris (Grandaxinea) granti

Gly cymeris (Grandaxinea) maccoyi
Glycymeris (Grandaxinea) omitbopeti'a
Glycymeris (Tucetona) convexa
Glycymeris (Tucetona) decurrens
Glycymeris (Tucetona) gunyoungonais
Glycymeris (Tucetona) lenticularis

Glycymeris (Tucetona) suhtrigojialiR

AKCTDAK
Area eapulopsis

A rca pseudonavi cu lari

s

Arcopsis dissimilis

Barbatia (Barbatia) eonsutilis

Barbatia (Barbatia) limatella

Barbatia (Barbatia) piimila

Barbatia (Acar) ce]|ej>oracca

Barbatia (Acar) cnintata
Barbatia (Acar) simulaiis

Barbatia (Oucullaearca) equidens
Barbatia (Plagiarca) cainozoica

A 1 1 ada ra i n terc I at h rat a

OUCULLAEIDAK
Oucullaea adelaidensis
Oucullaea corioensis
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Family LIMOPSIDAE

Cenus Limopsis Sassi, 1S27

Limopsis beaumaricnsis Chapman

i pi. J, figs. 10, 14. {§• ie;.

1875. Limoutiis bvlchvri YtcCny, Prod. Pal. Viol., doc. 2, 26 (in part i-

1911. Limap.sis heaumancn.m Ohapmau, Fine, fifty. Sot. Vut.
7

23 (2), 42X pi. 81 iig. 6
pL 85. %\ 12.

1955. UttiUfhsix beaumarwHsis^ Lwlbrook, Tram. Hoy. Sot-. S. Ausl.. 78, 23
T

pi. 5, fig. 7.

Description. Shell subtrigonal, about as high as long, subequilatcral, thick,
moderately convex; umbo central, small, acute, incurved; dorsal margin short
and slightly curved, both anterior and posterior margins gently curved, ventral
margin curved; hinge line arched, with 7-9 posterior and f# anterior teeth,
ligamcntal area relatively short and narrow, ligament pit large and triangular;
ornamenl of conspicuous slightly undulating primary riblets crossed and can-
cellated by concentric growth lines, in the juvenile stage the radial.s and con-
ecntries are aT>pro.\imateJ\ equal, but in the later stages tlie concentrics are
stronger than the radials; inner margin smooth, slightlv concave; anterior
adductor high and small, posterior adductor a little lower than the anterior,
broadly ovate: pallia! line entire, interior of shell inside the pallia] line con-
spicuously radially striate.

Dimewiom. Topotype T1023G lengtli 21, height 22 mm,
Types, llolotvpe N.iVLV. P12583; hvpotvpes A.l

?

.(;.D ( TI023C, II Moon-
types), T1030A, B.'

Material The species is represenled itj the Tate Collection by two speci-
mens C and J I from Cheltenham on tablet T1023, the other specimens on the
tablet being L. mnccvyL and 7 specimens from "Gippsland Lakes" on T1030.
Roth tablets are labelled 'Uniopms belcheri Adams & Reeve".

Type Ijxttlittj. Beaumaris, Victoria (Cheltermamian ),

Sfrttti^raphic Range. Cheltenhamiau (Upper Miocene) and Pliocene,

Limopsis chapmaru* Singleton

( PL i
t fijjs. L-9)

1875. IJmojtsis uurUn McCoy, Prod. J*:tl. Vic, dec. •2
1 23 {par*), pi. 1'), ficis, & fi. tia-b, 7

mmAn-a tihritu Broeefn.

1885, Limopsis tiuritn Tatt\ Pap l'roe. Roy. Sot. Tas. for L8S4, 212 {mm Brovchi).

Ititfo Limopsis iu.svlitti Tate, Trans. Kfty. Soc. S. Anst. S, I')4. ttim tti^onococlUt inxolitn
Sowerby.

IM80 Umojwis aurita Tatr ilml. { patw) I mmtiracchi K

1888. Linitmbi-s uitritn Johnston, Gcnl. Tas
,

pi. 32, fig. 7.

1897. Limopuls msolila IJnrrisv Cat. Tort. Moll. Urti:. Mos. 344 tilttl\ Snuerhy),

1911. (Jimmsis im-uliw Chapman, .Pmc. Hoy. Set* Vict., 23 (2), 425-429 pi. 81 flif, 5:

pi. 85. fe. IL
)&$& (Amafikix datpnumi Singleton. Proe. ttov. Sot. Viet., 44. rJ). 29b\ pi 2-L fits, 12 I4--

pi. 25, fig. i"'.

Description. Shell thick, obliquely ovate, inequilateral, convex, particularly

near the umbo: umbo situated a little to the anterior, small, acute, incurved;
dorsal margin curved, slightly shouldered, anterior and ventral margins rounded,

* Present opinion is thai fcJtO Chelteiiliainian fa ot Pliocene rather than Upper Ytiotvrie ;*£r.
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posterior margin onlv slightly arcuate and a little produced ventrally, slightly

concave below the fiinge line in topotypes; hinge line arched, high, with. 8

anterior and 8 posterior teeth, the anterior teeth usually more or less erect,

straight and narrow, the posterior teeth short, wide and hooked; Hgamental area

long and high, ligament pit large, prominent, broadly triangular, witlt concave

sides, encroaching on the hinge teeth. Ornament of numerous concentric growth

lamellae, imbricating towards the ventral margin; between the ridges are fine,

weak, irregular radiating grooves, inner margin smooth, broadly flattened;

anterior aefductor high, small, narrowly ovate, posterior adductor low, broad,

somewhat quadrately ovate; pallial line entire, conspicuous, interior of shell

inside the pallial line radially striate.

Dimensions. Topotvpe T1022A length 18, height 20, inflation (both valves)

li mm.; T1032B length'28, height 30, inflation (both valves) IS mm.

ftipML Holotvpe M.U.G.D. 1317, paratvpes M.U.G.D. 1318-9. Ilypotypes

AXCD. T1022A, 'T1022E. T1025B, T1025C/T1025E, T1025H, T1032B, T1032C.

Material The species is represented in the Tate Collection by three tablets:

T1022, with 13 mounted specimens A-M in a growth series, labelled "Limopsis

insolita G. B. Sowerby. Eocene, Spring Creek". These are topotypes of Single-

ton's species From Jan fuc Formation, Bird Kock Cliffs near Spring Creek,

Torquay, Victoria; T1025, with 19 mounted specimens A-R, labelled "Limopsis

insolita Sow. Eocene Aldinga; Adelaide". The large specimens A-D (28 x 30

mm.) in the top row appear to be from the FAmopsis bed at the top of the

Blanche Point Marls, Aldinga Bay; other smaller specimens have the matrix

ol' the "glaucunitie grecosands of' the Adelaide Bore", i.e. the Upper Eocene

greensands at a depth of 150-218 feet in Engineering and Water Supply Depart-

ment Bore at Kent Town. Adelaide, T1032, with 10 specimens A-J in a growth

series, labelled "Linwpsis insolita Sowerby. Miocene? Aldinga Cliffs". The

locality is presumably the JAmopsi.s bed at the top of the Blanche Point Marls,

Aldinga Bay.

Type Locality, Bird Rock Cliffs near Spring Creek, Torquay, Victoria'. Jan

Juc Formation, Oligoccne.

Stratigrapluc Range. Upper Eocene to Oligocene-

Limopsis maccoyi Chapman

(pl. I, fins. 17-22)

LS73, tAiiwp.sk bekhk-ri McCoy, Vxod, Pal. Vict., dec. 2. 25. pl. Ul lies, «, Ipiin Atl.uu>

and Kre\e) (in part).

1880. Limopsix bdeheri Tuto, Trans. Mo> ,
Sin\ S. Aust., H, 134 (uott Adam* and Hrrci 1

)

(in i>art).

Pill, TJmopsis maccoyi Cbnpnum. Vmr, R<>> . Sne. Vict.. 23 (2), 421, pl. SJ, 8g. il; pL 85.

%t $
1955. lAmopsif, muccoyh Lmlbroofc. Trans. Hoy. Sin*. S. AusU 7R, 24, pl. 1, fijj. ID.

Description. Shell subtrigonal. obliquely ovate, moderately convex, umbo

.slightly to the anterior, small, acute, incurved; dorsal margin slightly curved,

anterior and posterior margins curved, the posterior margin produced towards

tht- ventral margin, ventral margiu gently curved; hinge line arched. With as
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many as 11 teeth on each side, teeth strong and high, slightly hooked; ligamcntal
area small and broadly Mihtriangular, ligament pit large and deep; ornament
of numerous narrow radial riblets with secondary riblets intercalating between
them., crossed by Jess prominent concentric undulating ridges. Inner margin
smooth, bevelled, and bounded on the inner side by a fine narrow ridge extend-
ing as far as the hinge on both sides; anterior adductor high, elongate-ovate,
posterior adductor low and broadly ovate; palliol line? entire, interior of shell
inside the palbal line conspicuously radially striate.

Dimemions. T1023A length 20, height 1&-5; T1U23K length 30 5, hriuht
18-5- T1027A length 18

?
height 20 nun.

Types. Lectotypc (here designated) N.M/V. M2370, the specimen figured
by McCoy pi. 19, Jig. 8; syntypes N.M.V. P12377 (McCoy pi. 19, fig. 9) P12579,
HS580, F12581 (figured Chapman pi. 83, fig, 2). No holotype Was designated
by Chapman, nor did he consider it necessary to red escribe the species de-
scribed and figured by McCoy as Limopsis belchcri (Adams and Reeve). The
two specimens from Balcorn.be Bay P12376, P12377, figured by McCov and the
three P12579, P12580 (Griccs Creek) and P12581. (Gellibraud River) figured
by Chapman, form the type series from which P12376 is selected as lectotvpc
and Balcombe Bay designated type localiLv. Tate Collection hvpotvpes are
T1Q23A, T1023C, T1023D, T1023K, T1027A, T1027E.

Material. The species is represented in die Tate Collection on two tablets
T1023 and T1027. T1023 Ims 2S mounted specimens A-F from Muddy Creek
I-J from Campcrdmvn, i£-L, T-VV from Gellibrand River, M-O, X-Z, a-b from
Spring Creek, O-R from Mornington, S from Fyansford. G and II from Chelten-
ham are Limopsis beaumuriensis; T1027 has 16 specimens A-P, all from "River
Murray Cliffs" i.e. Cadell Marl Lens, Morgan,

Type Locality. Balcombe Bay, Balcombe Clay, Balcombian.

Strafigvaphk- Range. Jan Juc Formation to Dry Creek Sands; PUpper 01ig»>
jpejie to Upper Pliocene.

Limopsis moruingtonensis 1'ritehard

fall SL, figs. 1L 12
v

13)

1875, Umopmuurita McCoy, Piud, Pal. Viet, (\<x; & 2-3 (paw) (nan Area aurUa Hroccht).
1#86. Limoi>.w aurita TaU%Trans. Roy. Sac:. S. Aust, $, 13-1 (pars) (nan Broevhi).
1001. Limopsis morntngtwiv rwte Pritrhard, Piw, Hoy. Soc. Yiet

T
14 (J), 24, pi. 2, figs. 6, Gn.

HJ1I. Urn-apsis tnortiini+loriLmus; Chapman, froc% Roy. Soc. Vicl., 23 (2), 420, pi. 83, fig. U
pi. 85, fig. 7.

Description. Shell of moderate size, roundly quadrate, depressed, slightly
oblique; umbo situated slightly to die anterior, small, prominent, acute, and in-
curved; anterior margin couvexly rounded, posterior margin gently rounded
with a tendency to angulation at the dorsal and ventral borders; slightly pro-
duced posteriorly. Hinge line straight or very slightly curved, half the "length
of the shell, ligamental area fairly long, ligament pit conspicuous; 5 to anterior
and 4 to 7 posterior teeth of unequal size. Ornament of strong flat concentric
ridges of unequal .strength, the ridges crossed by fine radial stations; inner
margin smooth, broadly flattened.
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Dimensions, TJ020A (toputypc) length J5 5. height 15 mm.; T 1021

A

(Muddy Creek) length 19-5, height IS-5 mm.

Ti/pes, Ilolotvpe M.U.C.D. 1778: topotvpes A.U.G.D. T1020 A-D; Jiypcf-

types T1020A, T1021A,

Material. There are two tablets in the Tate Collection; T1020 with 4 speci-

mens (A-D) horn "Eocene, Gellibrantl River", the fifth specimen TI020E is

Linwps-is chapmaui from Tuble Cape; TI021 with 9 specimens (AT) in a growth

scries from Yluddv ('reek.

Type Locality. GdIf brand Marl, coast section below Curdies Steps, Bairns-

dalian.

StraH^raptnc Ritn<n>. Miocene, Batt-sfordian fe Bairusdalian.

Umopsis inultiradiata Tate

l pi. 1, figs. 23-27}

ivSHfi. Limopm mnhiwdiota Tute, Trans. Koy. Sot-. S. Aust., S. 135. pi. J 2, ft<i.s. in-h.

1897. Umvpsia mnltkudUiU^ Harris, Cat. Ti-rt. Moll, lirit Mlik., I, 346.

1011, Limoiiw muitiraclhta: Chapman. Proe. Ro> . Soe. Vict., 23 (2), 423, pi. 84, J*g. 4;

pi. 85, fig. U).

Description. Shell suborbicular, slightly inequilateral and oblique, thick,

moderately convex; umbones situated slightly to the anterior* prominent, in-

curved; shell slightly shouldered; anterior, posterior and ventral margins gently

rounded, the posterior-ventral margin slightly produced, hinge line arched,

fairly long, high, with 7 hooked teeth on each side; ligameutal area long and

conspicuous, concave; ligament pit large, equilateral, moderately deep with

concentric striations. Juvenile shell smooth but for concentric ribs and very faint

radials, adult shell ornamented with numerous fine bifurcating radial riblets

broken by erenulated concentric growth lamellae producing a conspicuously

tessellated surface; inner margin smooth, flattened; anterior adductor high,

small, ovate; posterior adductor low, broadly ovate, pallial line inconspicuous.

Dimensions. A.U.G.D. T1031A length 10-5, height 9 5 mm.

Types: The type series T1031 consists of 17 specimens mounted in a growth

series; T1031A is the holotype; a right valve which in Tate's figure pi. 12, fig. 1

has been reversed.

Material Tablet T1031 only.

Type Locality.
" J

Adelaide Bore", i.e. bore at Engineering and Witter Supply

Department, Kent Town, at 150-21S feet depth.

Stratigraphic Range, Upper Eocene (lower part).

Observations. The species also occurs in. the Upper Eocene Blanche Point

Marls of Aldinga Bay and in glauconitic sands at 75-80 feet depth at Adelaide

Children's Hospital, North Adelaide, 1 mile from the type locality. The species

occurs at a lower level than L. chapmnni.
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Family GLYCYMKRIDAE

Genus Clycymems Da Costa, 1778

Subgenus CiACiMKHiji s.str.

Glycymeris (Glycymeris) cainozoica (Tenison Woods)

(pl. 1. figs. £8-:J4i

(877. Cw:itil(>ct( cu'moznica Teniscui Woods, Pup. Hoy, Soc. Tas r for 1876, 1M.
Hjfl& Pn-tunculm rrt'mozoicu.s- Tato, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. AikJ,, ft 136. pi. 10. ggK fiff. «h;

p, 137 (in part).

ljfttt, iWlitneulu.s- caiuozoivus; Johnston, Genl. i'.i.s;, pl. ol, n'i% I. '3, 13a. b.

1897. Petiwivulus rainozolcus: Harris. Cat. Tort. Moll. Brit. Mn« , L 340 (* in part).

Description. Shell large, roundly trigonal to orbicular, solid, slightly oblique,
globose, subequ (lateral a little longer than Jxigh; timhoncs central, prominent,
inflated, finely radially ribbed, strongly incurved, slight! v overhanging the liga-
mental area; ligamental area of moderate size, arched, r>road, with six hooves
on each side; hinge area long, gently arched, with as Many as 13 teeth on each
sale hut usually encroached upon by the ligamentaJ area; anterior adductor
subovate, posterior adductor ovate with a jftjtge on the anterior side; inner margin
finely denticulate, the deriitieularions sometimes smooth, but marked with fine
closely spaced radial striae and fine concentric growth striae.

Dimensions. Topotype, T1055Q, length 33, height 31, inflation (one valve)
12 mm.

ty$6k Holotype Tas. Mus, Z204A, paralvpe Z204B. The tvpe tablet in
the Tate Collection eoutains 19 specimens T1055 AW, TI055C was figured by
Tate and T1055B and C by Chapman and Singleton. T1055A-II, K~P are from
Muddy Creek without anv indication of whether from tl;ie lower ( Muddy Creek
Marl) or upper (Grange Burn Coquina) beds. TlOoSH, K-P are Gh/ci/meris
halli indistinguishable from topotvpes collected by the writer from the Grange
Burn Coquina. T1055J is from "Spring Creek'; 11055 Q-T from Table Cape
and T, U-\V from "Adelaide" (i.e. Kent Town Bore).

Material The type tablet and tablet T1068 with specimens A-E from
Cheltenham, Victoria, and F from Camperdowu.

Type Locality. Table Cape, Tasmania; Freestone Cove Sandstone of Table
Cape Group, Longfordian.

Stratigraphic Rai]
s
ae. Upper Koecne to Upper Miocene. The oldest known

occurrence of the species is fn the Upper Eocene of Kent Town Bore, Adelaide,
its youngest occurrence is in the Cheltenham ian of Beaumaris and also of the
Booknurnong Beds at their type locality, Loxton.

Glycymeris (Glycymeris) halli Prirchard

(pl. 1, figs. 35-36)

188H. Pecttmculwi cainozoicus., Tate, Traiu. Hoy. Soc. S. Au&U H, L.'J7 (in part) non Tenison
Woods,

1807. Fecluncidax winozoicux, Harris, Cat. Tort. Moll Brit Mus . 1, p. .340 (in part) nan
Tenison Woods,
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L903. Ghjvymeris halti Priteharil. Proc. Roy. Soc. Vict., 15 (2), 89, pi 14, £|S, 10-12; pi,

15, figs. 1, & 8, a
1925. Glycymem hallk Chapman and Singleton, Proc. Ro>. Soc. Vict., 37 (1), 40, pi 3,

fig. 23; pi. 4, fig. 15.

Description, Shell of moderate size, orbicular, tumid, thick, solid, equi-

lateral; about as long as high; umbones central, tumid, incurved, overhanging the

li^amental area; ligamental area small short and very weakly grooved; hinge

line long, gently curved, with about 12 teeth on each side; anterior adductor

ovate, posterior adductor quadra telv ovate; inner margin with numerous hue

denticles. Surface ornamented with as many as 50 low slightly convex radial

riblets with linear interspaces, each riblet finely radially striate; radial sculpture

crossed by undulating growth folds.

Dimensions. T1055II length 23, height 22, inflation (both valves) 17 mm.

Types Ilolotype M.U.G.D. 1783. On Tate's tablet T1055 labelled "Feclun-

culm cainozoicus T. Woods sp. Muddy Creek, (1) Table Cape, (2) Adelaide,

(3) Spring CreeF, specimens II, K-P arc regarded as topotypes of Glycymens

fudli from 'the upper beds at Muddy Creek ( Grange Burn Coquina )

.

Material T1055II, T1055K-P, wliich have been compared with topotypes

in the G.S.S.A. Collection.

Type Locality. Grange Burn, between Forsyth
1

* and Plenty's, Grange Burn

Coquhm.

Stratigraphic Rungc, Kalimnau (Lower Pliocene).

Subgenus Grandaxinea Ircdale, 1931

Glycymeris (Crandaxinca) granti Singleton

(pi. 2, figs, 3, 6;

1932. Ghjcumem ( Cmmhixinea) pranti Singleton, Proc. Roy, Soc. Vict., 44 (2), 294, pi. 24,

fit's, mH^

Description. Shell large but not heavy, about as high as long., sulxirbicular

tending to become irregularly orbicular in the adult; umbo subcentral, incurved,

small; h'gamental area relatively long and narrow, with 10 striae on each side,

hinge line nearly straight in the middle but strongly arched at each end with

5 or 6 anterior and 9 posterior teeth, scarcely curved and rather low and broad;

anterior adductor snbtrigonal, posterior adductor subovate, the shell witliin the

pallial line and between the adductor scars excavate; inner margin nearly flat

vveaklv denticulate with about 20 denticles which become obsolete on cither

side.
'

Surface ornamented with 33 to 37 radial costae crossed by concentric

orowth striae which are weaker on the ribs than in the interspaces, the costae

Tend to be angulate on the side and flattened in the middle appearing diehoto-

mous when the shell is wet; ribbing on the anterior and posterior rather flattened

dorsal areas discrepant with narrow ribs and wider interspace's particularly on

the dorsal side.

Dimensions. TI071D length 53, height 53 mm.

Types. Ilolotype M/U.G.D. 1315, puratype M.U.C.D. 1316; hypotypc Tate

Collection T1071D.
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Material Tales tablet 11071 labelled "Pectuncuhs faticostatus Quoy and
Gaimard, Eocene, (1) Bird Hock Bluff; Muddy Creek", contains 3 specimens
Ji. D and E from Muddy Creek, all of which may be identified as G (G) granti.

Type Locality. Muddy Creek, Hamilton, Victoria; Muddy Creek Marl,
Balcombian to Bairnsdalian.

Stratigraphic Ratine. Balcombian to Bairnsdalian, Miocene.

Observations. The three species G. (C.) granti, G. (G.) maccot/i and G. (G.)
omithopetra are very difficult to separate, the fewer ribs (29 to" 31), orbicular
and more convex vshape, and inconspicuous dorsal areas distinguish nuiccoyi-
omithopetra has 32 to 40 ribs which become narrow and more widely spaced
on a posterior-dorsal area; granti has a broader hinge line. Rattened dorsal areas,
and more angulate ribs. Most of these differences Vould be attributed to ecolo-
gical conditions. The lineage, described by Singleton (1932, 295) should be
reversed the srratigraphie order being from Janjukian (Upper Oligoeene) to
Balcombian (Lower Miocene): omithopetra— maccoyi—granti.

Glycyineris (Grandaxinea) maccoyi (Johnston)

(pl- 3, fe J)

1H80. Vectunculw MacCoyii Johnston, Pap. Roy, S9d Tys. for 187?), 41.

1885. Fectuncuhis McCoyi Johnston. l J ap. Boy. 5»oe. Tas, fo,v }98$ 10t>, 2(H),

1SS6. Pi'clunculm- McCoyU; fsOfe Trmis, Roy. Sou. S. An.**., 8> 137.

1H97. Fcct.unctihis hiticwtatw, Harris, Cat. Teat. Moll. Brit. Mas., 1, 341 (fn part).

J9H, Glycimnis macetnji\ Chapman and Gabriel, Proc. Uov, Soc. Vict. 26 (2) 303 til

21, fig, 4 (mm 1-3,5).

J0I8. Glycimcris m<tccotjb. Chapman, Rec. Geol. Sua-. Vict, 3 ;4) (
pL 67, fig. 4 (rum- 1-3, 5),

1925. Chicynu-m maccoyi; Chapman and Singleton, Prpa Roy. Soc. Vict., 37 (J)s 27, pi. L
Bfit). 7m

(
7b ; pi 4/ fig. 5.

Description. Shell large, orbicular, convex, about as high as long, equi-
lateral; dorsal margin short, slightly curved: anterior, posterior and ventral
margins evenly curved; umbo central* snialJ; ligamental area relatively long with
about 8 striae on each side, hinge line fairly'long and broadly arched with 8
teeth on each side; anterior adductor large/ reniiorm; posterior adductor sub-
triconal and ridged on the inner margin: pallia! line entire, inner margin of
shell flattened with 20 broad clcnticrilations between the external radial ribs.
.Sudace ornamented with 29 to 31 radial convex ribs separated by narrow inter-
spaces, weaker and somewhat more widely- separated on the anterior and pos-
terior dorsal area, but without any discrepancy between the anterior and
posterior.

Dimensions, T1060A length 42, height 42 mm.

Types. Neutype N.M.V. 1&326; hypotypc (topo-type) T1066A.

Material, Of the two specimens mounted on Tate's tablet TiOficx, labelled
'Pectnnculw MeCotjii R. M. Johnston, Eocene, Table Cape Tasmania"* only
specimen A is considered to he Glycymerix maccoyi, as redefined bv Chapman
and Singleton. T1066B is Clycynwris omithopetra with discrepant ornament
between the anterior and posterior dorsal arcaSr

Type Locality. Table Cape, Tasmania; Table Cape Group. Freestone Cove
Sandstone, Longfordian.

Stratigraphic Range. Lower Longfordian (Lower Miocene).
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Glycymerts (Crandaxinca) ornithopetra Chapman and Singleton

(pi 2, fins, 1. 2, 4, 5; pi. 3, fc$ 14)

lb% Pectwiculus laiiaMatm McCov Prod. Pal. Vict., dec. & 26-27, pi. 19, fitofc 10. 11, U
(numbered 9 in terror on plate (ffflfij 12, iSJt? («tt» yuiiy ami GaJmani i

,

1S.S6. Pectuttculus ltttico.stalu.s tab* Trans. Nov Soc. S. Aust, 8, ITT (in p/irl ) ( filH) Qun>

ami Gaimarc! >.

iKh-S. Pi?ctuncii1u$ McCoiji Johnston, Ool, Tus., pt; -31. fi^s. i, jf*. lb (>«)» j& Kl
) (<ftiHi

Johnston, 1883).

1914. alyehnerh tma:oi/r. Chapman MMi Gabriel. Vtuv- Hoy. Soc. Vict, 26 (2). 303. ;30l.

pi. 24, figs. 2, I? (tton I, 4. 5}

19-25. (Jttrynutw omithopetru Chapman anil Singleton, IVoc. Hoy. Soc. V'ict.
? 37 ( i ). 32.

Jjl. % il«s, 9il, 9b; pi 4, fk 7.

Description, Shell large, thick, convex, about as high as long, sidx>rbieiilar

but tending to become irregularly orbicular in the gerontie stage with the ventral

margin tending to be produced on the umbonal-ventral axis and the posterior

margin to become annulate; umbo subccntral, incurved, small; ligameutal area

short and high, with as many as 14 striae on each side; hinge broadly arched,

encroached upon by the ligameutal area, leaving about S arched teeth on each

side, Anterior adductor pyriform, posterior adductor roundlv quadrate, pallial

line entire, inner margin of shell bevelled, with 24-28 denticulations correspond-

ing to the intercostal spaces. Surface ornamented with from 32 to 40 radial

costae crossed by concentric growth striae becoming more conspicuous and

lamellose towards the ventral border; the radials are discrepant on the posterior-

dorsal triangular area in which they are narrower and tending to become obsolete,

the interspaces becoming eorrespondintdy wider.

Dimensions. T1070A length 73, height 70 tniru

Types. Holotvpc N.M.V. 12465; hvpolvpes Tate Coll. T1066B, T1070A,

T1071A, C.

Material. The species is represented on three tablets in the Tate Collection;

T1066 labelled "Pectuncuhts McCoyii R. M. Johnston Eocene, Table Cape,

Tasmania", on which specimen B is G. (G. ) ornithopetra, T1070 labelled

"Pectunculus laticosfatus Quoy and Gaimard, Eocene, Spring Creek", with 9

specimens A-I, all topotypes. T1071 labelled "Pechmculus laticoslalus Quoy
and Gaimard. Eocene (l) Bird Rock Bluff; Muddy Creek" Two specimens

A and C are from Bird Rock.

Type Locality. Bird Rock, Torquay, Victoria; Jan Jue Formation.

Stratigraphic Range, Janjuknm to Longford ian, Upper Oligocene and Lower
Miocene.

Subgenus Tucetoxa Iredalo, 1931

Glycymeris (Tucetona) convcxa (Tate)

(pi. 3i figs. 15-20)

1886*. Pectunculw convexus Tate, Trans, Roy. Soc. S. Aust., 8. 138, pi. 1L figs. 7a. b.

1897. Pectunculua convexm; Harris, Cat. Tort. Moll. Brit. Mus., 1. 342.

1914. Ch/aimem maccoyi Chapman find Gabriel, Proc. Roy. Soc. Vict., 26 (2), 304, pt. 24.

fitf. 5 (non 1-4 ), noil Johnston,
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191(1 GhjcimerU- rmccoiji Chapman, Roc- Gfoh .Sun. Vict., 3 (-1 h pi 07. fit*. 5 I rum Ufj.
n<w Johnston..

J925. Ghjctjmcris convcxd; Chapman ;md -Singleton, Proe. Rov« Sqc, Viet.. 37 ( J h 38 pL 2
figs. JOu, U>b, 17-2(1: pi. 4, «jp* J2, gj.

UM7. Tucetanu rutma C<\iUn\, Her. S. AnsL. Mils.. S (4), fifjQ, pi. 20, ftgs, I, £,

1955. Cdycymeris [TurvUma) cohvvmi; Ludbr.jok, Trrms, Kay. Sin-. S. Aust., 78, 2G.

Description. Shell targe for the subgenus, thick, Uiuml suhorbicular, subequi-
laleral, about as long as high; umhones central approximate, incurved; ligu-
mental area small, with 5 striae on each side, hinge area wide, strongly arcuate,
with about JO teeth on each side; anterior adductor subovate, posterior adductor
subquadrate with a slight ridge on the anterior side below which the shell is

excavate; inner margin bevelled, strongly denticulate with 20 intercostal denti-
eulations; surface strongly ornamented with 22 to 21 rounded elevated costae
equal to the concave interspaces, ribs and interspaces crossed bv close set
concentric growth striae; the ornament is weaker on the anterior and posterior
dorsal areas.

Dimensions, Holotype, T1017C length 33. height 31, inflation (one valve)
LI mm.

Types. Tate's type series 71017 A-R mounted on a single tablet contains the
holotype T1017C and 15 paratypes, all from "Muddy Creek" (upper beds).

Material In addition to die type series, there is a tablet T1010 A-F with
six well-preserved and typical specimens from "Cooke's Plains, 90-mUe desert".
The exact locality and formation from which these were obtained is at present
uncertain.

Type Locality. Grange Burn Coquina, Muddv Creek, near Hamilton,
Victoria; Kalimtmu.

Strafigraphic llan^e, Kalimnau and Vatalan. In South Australia the species
is present in die Pliocene generally: Norwest Bend Formation. Hallett Cove Sand-
stone and Drv Creek Sands.

Glycymeris (Tucctoua) decurrens Chapman and Singleton

(pi. 3, fes, 9- 10

J

1925, Ghjcymeris clecurrf-ns Chapman and Si&glfttGn, Vrao. nov. Sov. Vict 37 (1) 4°
pi. 3, ftes. 24a, 25b, 25a, 25},; pi. 4, fig. 10.

* " ' '

Description. Shell small, rather thin, subtrigonal to suborbieular, moder-
ately depressed, equilateral, about as long as high; umbeme* very small, central
acute, opisthogyrous; ligamcnlal area very small, hinge area deeply arcuate,
with about 13 strong teeth on each side; anterior aclduetor ovate, posterior
adductor roundly quadrate with a ridge on the anterior side; inner margin
bevelled, with about 20 strong denticulations; surface ornamented with about
31 radial costae of even strength over the whole shell, somewhat flattened.
crossed by regular concentric lines, more conspicuous in the interspaces than
on the ribs.

Dinwmnam. T 1065 A, length 13-5, height 13*5 mm.

Types. Holotype X.M.V. 13332, paratype N.M.V. 13333; the two Tate
Collection hypotypes T1065A, B.
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Material Tablet T1065, labelled "Pectuncnlus McCcyii R. M. Johnston,

Miocene, Gippsland", has 2 left valves berth juveniles. They are conspccific

with topotypes from Muddy Creek and presumably came from Jemmy's Point

Formation 'from which Chapman and Singleton (p. 43) recorded the species.

Type Locality, Forsyth's, Grange Burn, near Hamilton, Victoria; Grange

Burn Coquina, Kalimnan.

Stratigraphic Range- Kalimnan, Lower Pliocene.

Glycymeris (Tucetona) gunyoungensis Chapman and Singleton

(pl, 3, figs. 5-8)

1875. Peciunadus latlrostafMS McCoy, Prod. Pal. Vict., dec. 2, 26, 27, pl. 19, figs. 12, 13

(non- 9, 10, 10a, 11) (non Quoy and Gaimard).

1SS6. t'ectunculus lat 'icostat kt& Tate
:

Trans. Roy, Soe. S, Aust, 8, 137 (in pari) (non Quoy
and Gaimard),

XH86. Pectuncnlus McCotjii Tate, ibid, (in pari) (non Johnston).

1888. Pectunctilus McCoyi Johnston, QfepL Tits., pl. 31, figs, ic, Id [non L la, lb); non
Johnston, 1885,

1897. PecHinculus latu:o$1atm Harris, Cal. Tert. Moll. Brit. Mus., 1, 341 (in part) (non

Quoy and Gaimard),

1914. Ghfcimem vuiccoyi Chapman and Gabriel Proc. Roy. Soc. Vict,, 26 (2), 303, 304,

pi," 24, 9$ 1 {non 2-5); non Johnston.

1916\ Glycimeris maccoiji Chapman, Btfjfc Geo! Sutv. Viet., 3 (>!), pf. 67, fig. 1 (non 2-5);

non Johnston.

1925. GhtcymtmH gwmoungensix Chapman and Singleton. frpfit Roy. Soc. Vict., 37 (1), 23.

pL 1, %s. 5a, 5b, 6; pl. 4, fig, 4.

Description. Shell of moderate size, suborhicular. depressed, a little longer

than high; umbo central, small, inconspicuous, slightly opis-thogyrous; ligamental

area small, with 4 striae on each side; hinge line of moderate length, arcuate,

with 10 to 11 short and slightly uncinate teeth in each series, anterior adductor

elongate-rhomhoidal, posterior' adductor sub-trape^oidal with a thin ridge on

the anterior side; inner margin only slightly (htrtened, with 21 intercostal denti-

ctilations, interior of shell "within the pallial line radially grooved. Surface

ornamented with 33 radial costac, rounded, wider than interspaces, crossed by

concentric growth lamellae which become more irregular and imbricating

towards the ventral margin.

Dimensions. T1067b, length 29, height 27 mm.

Types. Holotype N.M.V. 13324, paratvpe N.M.V. 13325, hypotype T1067B,

C\ J.

Material. The species is represented in the Tate Collection by 20 examples

mounted on tablet T1067 labelled "Pectuncnlus McCoyii Johnston, Eocene,

Muddv Creek, Schnapper Point, Corio Bay, Gclh'bnmd River, Fyansford".

T1067A-D, G, H, J, K, N-P, R-T are from Muddy Creek, 1 from Schnapper

Point, Q from Corio Bay, E-F from Celhbrand River, I,-M from Fyansford.

Type Locality. Grices Creek, Bairnsdalian.

Straiigraphic Range. Baleombian to Bairnsdalian.
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Glycymeris (Tucctona) IcnLiculaiis (Tate)

(pi. 3, figS. 11-13)

18S6. Feciuiiculjis knticuluris Talc, Trans. Roy. Soe. S. Aust, H, 138. pi. 11, fig. 1,

1925. GhjctjmrYts leiitictiktris; Glntpnnm and Singlelo;i
5 Pioe. Boy, Soe, Vict., 37 ( L) t 31

pi. 1, h£s. 8a, 8b;, pi. 4 y fig. 6.

Description. Shell of moderate size, rather thin, orbicular, depressed,
equilateral, a little longer than higfe urn bones small, approximate, incurved;
hgamental area small narrow, with 5 widely diverging striae on each side- fringe
hue long and roundly arched, with 12 teeth on each side; anterior adductor
elongate-subovate, posterior adductor subquadrate, with a ridge on th^ anterior
side; inner margin flattened, with 32 conspicuous dcntieiiktions; surface orna-
meiited with usually from 30 to 50 fine radial costac crossed by frequent im-
bricating growth striae.

Dimensions. Holotype T10I1 A-B, length 31, height 29, inflation (both
valves) 12 mm,

Types. Ilolrrtype T1011A-B, botli valves of a single specimen mounted
separately on tablet, Tate's figure appears to be that of T1011B, the left valve-
both valves were figured by Chapman and Singleton (pi. 1. figs. Sa, Sb) the
tablet also contains 9 paratopes C-L in. a growth series! Chapman and Single-
ton, who were under die impression that (). teJiticukirb was of Lower Miocene
age, considered (bat T1011C and T1011C-K belonged J;o G, t&mttiingenx& but
tins is not so, although all of these specimens have fewer ribs thanthe finelv
ribbed holotype.

Type Locality. "Adelaide" (Kent Town) Bore, at 150-21S feet in green-
sands equivalent to Blanche Point Mails.

Stmtizraphic Ran^e. South Maslin Sands and equivalents of Blanche Point
Marls. Upper Eocene.

Observations, This species also occurs in foundation bores at Adelaide
Children s Hospital at depths between 65 and 76 feet, mostly t>e!ow the level
at which Limopsis chapmani occurs (62-66 feet).

Glycymeris (Tucetona) subtrigonalis (Tate)

(pi. 3, fe. 2-1)

J 886. Pcctunculus .wbtrigmalLs Tnt<\ Traus. fcfcjfc, Soe, S. Aust., 8, lo7 s pi. U, fyp, Ga-6h.
1897. Pactutwulux .snbtriganaiU; Humi, Cat T>rt. Moll. Brit. Mux., L 340.'

1923. Gtycymvrix *uhh'tqx>tuih'x; Chapman and Sinirletoiu Vrnv Kov. Soe. Vict, 37 ( I ) 34
pi. 2, figs. 10-12: pi. 4, iig. »S.

'

,;

Description. Shell of moderate size, solid, roundly subtrigonal, subequi-
laleral, convex, u little longer than high; ligamental area relatively small with
6 deep striae on either side; hinge line f'atrfv short, arcuate, with from 8 to 10
short, uncinate teeth in either series; anterior adductor subtrapezoidal, posterior
adductor ovate, with a ridge on the anterior side: inner margin bevelled with
1/ denticulations; interior within the pallial line excavate and radially striate-
surface ornamented with from 26 to 30 radial costae. rounded and separated
by narrow interspaces crossed by concentric growth lamellae which liecomc
imbricating towards the ventral margin in adult shells.
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Dhnemiom. Holotvpe T10G9C, length 30, hptdit 29. inflation (one valve)

9 mm.; paratypc T1069D, length 3% height 31-5, inflation 9 mm

Types. The type tablet T1069 contains the holotvpe TlOfMC and 11 para-

types T1069A-B, D-M.

Type Locality. Cadell Mar] Lens, section G, Hundred of Cadell. 4 miles

south of Morgan.

Sfrnti^raphic &/##& Lower Miocene. Batesfordiam

Family ARC1DAK

Genus AncA Linne. 1 75*S

Area capulopsis Pritchard

[0k» *, fe. 1-3)

1901. A/r« cnpulowis Pritdwd. ftW. Htffc SOJ'.. Viet., 14 ( 1 i, 23. pi. 2, figs. .1. 2.

Description. Shell elongate-lrapezilorm, subpyramidah with a flat shallow

medial sulcus from the limbo to near the ventral margin: hinge margin straight,

ventral margin curved and approximately parallel to the hinge margin, anterior

margin gently rounded, posterior margin concave, ventral margin gently curved,

insinuated; posterior slope with a well-defined angular carina which delimits

the concave posterior dorsal area; umbones widely separated, situated at the

anterior one-third, small, slight!} opisthogyrous; ligamental area large and wide

with one or two radiating grooves: hinge Jong and narrow with about 12 small

transverse teeth under the umbo and 12 posterior and 6 anterior larger some

what oblique teeth; adductor impressions not discernible; inner margin weakly

orenulate. Surface ornamented with from 5 to 11 radial riblels ou the posterior

area and numerous fine radial riblets on the rest of the shell crossed and fim-

briated by frequent growth lamellae- which are weaker on the posterior area

than on the rest of the shell.

Dimensions T1064A, length 9, height 4-5 mm.

Types: Holotvpe M.U.CD. 1773. topotypes A.U.G.D. Tate Collection

T1064 A-D- . ._
fl

Material, Tablet 11064 labelled with the Tate MS name I •omilurca

eat'mula containing 4 specimens, A-C. from Fyansi'ord (ropotvpes of Pritehard's

species) and D from Muddv Creek.

Type: Locality. "Orphanage Hill Ceel<mg'\ Fyansi'ord Clay, Baimsdalian.

Stran^rapltic Range. Miocene (Baimsdalian). Pritehard (p. 23) observes

that the species in the Pliocene ("Miocene") of Grange Burn Is probably de-

rived. T1064D on Tares tablet has the appearance of a derived shell.

Area pseudonavicularis Tate

(pi. 3, &*?. 30-31)

1886. .\rat psettthmutivfiUtris Tate, Trans, Roy. Sue. S. Ansfr., 8,. 13JL yl. IK fte- 8;

Description. Shell elongate-subtrapeziform, tumid, gaping vcntrally; hinge

margin .straight, ventral margin slightly curved and excavate in the middle.
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anterior inargin gently rounds?, posterior margin nearly straight; mnbones at the
anterior one-third, widely separated, acute, incurved; jigamental area lame with
radiating grooves typical of the genus; hinge long and narrow with numerous
transverse teeth, all roughly transversely grooved; anterior adductor suhtri-
angular inner margin of valve smooth, pallial line distinct, area within pallia!
hue finely stnate. Surface ornamented with irregular radial riblels crossed on
all hut the posterior dorsal area by concentric fimbriating folds, on the posterior
dorsal area the radial ornament is dominant, on the rest of the shell the con-
centric ornament dominates.

Dimensions. Flolotype TJ057A. length 27-5, height 12-5. inflation | one
valve) S mm.

Types The holotype T1057A and two pavatvpes J J027J3, Ca mounted or.
a single tablet.

Material. The type tablet only,

Type Loealihj. Adelaide (i.e. Kent Town) Bore at 150-218 leet Upper
tocene.

Strtiip-aphie Ran«e. Upper Eocene of Blanche Point Marls equivalents
Tate recorded (p. 139) that R. \U Johnston had the species from Table Cai*
but tlicre are no specimens to confirm iftft in the Tate material.

Genus Aj«:opsis voti Koeneii, 1.S.S5

f- Fossularaa Cossmann, 1 887)

Areopsis dissimilis (Tate)

<pf. 5., Jk's. 2('v3(ll

l.S8fi. BurbtUifi <(wimili* Tale. I rans. Roy. Soc S Aust,, & 140, pi. 11, fcj^ 4, g,
1 897. Area (Fimtrlmcn) dixwmlm Harris. Cat Terr Moll. Brit. Mns.. 1. 33ft.

Description. Shell Small; transversely oblong, tumid, convex anteriorly
but wrtl) 4 flattened triangular posterior dorsal urea; hinge margin straight
oblique; ventral margin gently rounded, anterior margin gently rounded pos-
terior margin nearly straight or very gently curved meeling the hinge mardn
at an angle of about 120°, umbones near the anterior one-third, fairly wide apart
pioinment incurved, overhanging the ligameutal area; ligamentaj area rather
narrow with a triangular pit beneath the umbo: hinge area sh'ghtlv arcuate with
about 8 anterior and 14 posterior teeth all slightly obliqued adductor inipre*;-
sums hunt but apparentK triangularly ovate with a narrow ridge on the inner
side; paJhal line entire, inner margin simple. Surface ornamented on the left
valve with radial riblels crossed by concentric striae which interrupt the ribletsm a tessellated pattern; the pattern is absent on the right valve except in the
trntnguJar dorsal areas, elsewhere the surface of the .shell is pitted in a concentric
and radial pattern as ii these were sears left after the tessellated riblets had
rubbed off.

Dimensions. TIG59D, length 7 5, height 5 mm.

jfrtfW, The type tablet Tt059 has IS mounted specimens A-T from Eocene
oi Aklruga and Adelaide B<>n\ there being no distinction between tlie two Jucali-
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ties. The syntvpes figured are the left valve T1G59D and the right valve T1059L;

both are stated to have come from "Adelaide bore".

Material. The type tablet. The species also occurs in Adelaide Children's

Hospital Bore 5 at 63-76 feet (G.S.S.A. Collection).

Type Locality. Adelaide (i.e. Kent Town) Bore at 150-218 feet, Upper

Eocene.

Strniiaraphic Range. Upper Eocene of Blanche Point Marls and their

equivalents in and near the city area, Adelaide.

Observatiom. The srratigraphio range of Arcopsis is Upper Cretaceous to

Recent with greatest abundance in the Eocene (Reinhart ? 1935, p. 32).

Genus Barbvtia Gray, 1842

Subgenus Bardatia s. str.

Barbatia (Barbatia) consulilis Tate

(pi. 3, figv 24-27)

1886. Barbatia conmtitis Tate, Trans. Hoy. Soc, S. Aaftt. X, 142, pi. 2, gfc l&

1897. Area (Barbatia) consutilis; Harris, Cut. Terl Moll. Brit. Mus., 1, 332.

Description. Shell moderately large, narrowly ovate-oblong, twice as long

as high, with a medial -ventral depression; ventral margin more or less parallel

to the hinge margin; anterior margin rounded, posterior margin rounded, pro-

duced; ventral margin gently rounded, insinuate; posterior slope slightly flat-

tened;' umbones at the anterior one-quarter, prosogyrous; ligamcntal area narrow,

faintly grooved; hinge margin straight, with numerous oblique teeth; adductor

scars not clear, internal margin smooth. Surface ornament consists of numerous

fine radial threads crossed bv concentric growth folds and fine concentric

threads with granules at their intersections with the radials, particularly jn the

immature shell.

Dimensions. Holotype T1053A, length 41, height 20, inflation (one valve)

8 mm.
Types. The tvpe tablet contains the holotype T1053A and 12 paratypes

T1053B-N- most are from "Eocene. Muddv Creek": T1053C is from Cheltenham,

Victoria, and T 1 053 K from R. Murray Cliffs". The figure of the holotype has

been reversed on Tate's plate.

Material Tablet T1053 only.

Type Locality. Muddy Creek, Hamilton, Victoria; Muddy Creek Marl,

Balcornbian to Balrasdalian. Miocene.

Strati&vphic Uan^e. Lower Miocene ( Batesfordian ) U> Lower Pliocene

(Kalimuan). The species is recorded by Dennant (1889, p. 50) from both

upper and lower beds til Muddy Creek.

Observations. Specimen T1053C from Cheltenham may not belong to the

species. It bears some resemblance to a specimen of Barhuiia simulam T1054B

from Norwest Bend. A range or specimens is, however, lacking to enable the

two specimens to be determined with any confidence.
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Barhatfn (Barbatia) liniatella Tate

Ijj. 3, fit's. 21 ^.'i)

ISM. iitsrbntitt HitnitcUa Tat'.*, Trans. Roy. Sac. N. Anst. 8. 141. pt 10. fig. 2.

Description. Shell largo, oblong-ovate, lumid, mediallv depressed in juvenile
specimens, venlrai margin more or (ess parallel to the fimgjb margin, anlerior
margin rounded, posterior margin rounded and meeting the hioge margin at
an obtuse angle, ventral margin gently rounded, nsuallv insinuated medially,
posterior slope convex; omhones at the anterior one-fifth, prosogyrous; ligji-
mental area very narrow, with four divaricating furrows: fotige margin straight
with numerous small 1ransver.se fccdi in (he centre becoming oblique and larger
towards the ends; anterior adductor elongate-pyiifnrm. posterior adductor
rhumboidal; internal margin showing faint fine dentkulations in oblique liioht.
Surface ornamented with numerous fine dichotomonslv dividing radial -threads
dossed by fine concentric threads aud imbricating growth folds.

Dimensions. Hnlotype T1048B, length 50, height 2S, inflation (one valve
I

9 mm.

Types. Tate's tablet T10-48 contains the holotvpe TKH.SJB and 10 parafypes
1 10 ISA, C L; T104SA has been marked (in Howchins handwriting} ''h^cl'V but
the measurements given by Tate and [he figure, although it is a very poorone,
appear to correspond more closely to T1048B which is accepted as the holotvpe'

Material. Tablet T1048 only.

Tfffi Locality. "Adelaide", i.e. Kent Town, Bore at 150-218 feet depth.

Strati»raphic Range. Upper Eocene of Blanche Point Maris and their
equivalents m subsurface sections at Adelaide.

Barbatia (Barbatia) pumila Tite

(nl. ", fi.us. 15-1 ft)

ItiHd. Ilarhutta itumita Tuti*, Triinv Hoy. S<v. S. An.sL. H
7 Mi. pi, IO fta 7 r

1807. Ami iUnrhatut) pumita; Ikaris, Cal\ T_Tt. Moll. Brit. Mus.. I, 3M.

Dexcri)>tion. Shell small, ovate, convex, incquilatend, ventral margin diverg-
ing slightly in a posterior direction from the mnge margin; hinge margin straight,
anterior and posterior margins rounded, ventral Vnargin gentl\- rounded; urnbones
at the anterior one-thud, prosogyrous; ligamental area narrowlv triangular and
slightly encroaching on the hinge at about the middle of the posterior side:
hmge with numerous trausver.se teeth: anterior adductor small and high, sub-
ovate; posterior adductor small, clongate-suhtriangular: inner margin crenulated.
purncularly on the posterior, Surface ornamented with rlatlv rounded radial
tablets, broader ihan the interspaces, wider and more prominent on the posterior
slope where they are bifurcated by a longitudinal sulcus: rihlets crossed und
granulated by numerous concentric threads and concentric growth folds.

Dimensions, T1052D, length 8, height 5-7 mm.
Types. There is no clem- iudicalion on the tablet as to which is the figured

specimen -i"d TI052D is selected us leetotvpe, TI052D has been marked (in
Howchins writing) %%*&\ bnl this is a small .specimen not a£reeiug with Tates
measurement or very well with the type figure. The type 'figurclias presum-
ably been reversed, as with other figures of Tate's tvpes.

~

Tablet T1052 contains
also 14 puratypes T1052A-C, E-N\ of which all are from Muddv Creek but P
and Q. which are from Gellibrand River.
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Material Tablet T1052 only.

Type Locality. Mnddv Creek, Hamilton, Victoria; Muddy Greek Marl.

( Baleombian lo Bairnsdalian"). In his type description Tate stales that the species

is 'not uncommon in. the upper beds at Muddy Creek, Hamilton. Tatcs

tablet T1052, Harris (1897, p. 3:34) and Der.nant (1889. p. 50), Deimant and

Kitson (1903, p. 120) all elearh slate that the species occurs only in the

lower beds.

Strali&aphic ffewgtf Mnddv Creek Marl and Cellibrand Marl; Miocene

( Baleombian to Bairnsdalian ),

Subgenus Acar Cray, 1857

Barhatia (Acar) celleporaeea Tate

<nl 5, ritfs. 10-14)

188(1 Barhatia cctffftoroctv Tare, Trims, Roy. ftfe S. Aust
r 8, !41 (

pi, Wt fig. in.

1807. Area {Barbatia) evlfcjHrwcu; Harris, Cat. Text. Mnll. Brit. Mils., 1, 332,

1947. Acar coma Cotton, Rot. S. Aust. Muy, Sr (4), 657, nl 20. figs. 25, 26.

1955. fiarbiftia (Acar) anna: UiuVook, Trui^. Roy. Soc. S. Aust.. 78, 22.

Description. Shell of moderate size, elongate-oblong, rather compressed,

with a shallow umbo-ventral depression, ventral margin divergent from the Muse

margin in a posterior direction, anterior margin gently curved; posterior margin

nearlv straight, obliques forming an obtuse angle with the hinge margin: pos-

terior slope with a sharply defined carina delimiting a Hat posterior area; ventral

margin slightly insinuate: nrnbones prosogyrous, situated at the anterior one-

quarter; hinge margin straight, hinge with a narrow cardinal area and teelh

transverse in the middle, becoming more oblique towards the ends, all grooved

across the ton; both the anterior and posterior adductor scats are drop-shaped

and raised above the level of the shell interior; internal margin erenulatod

between the external ribs. Surface ornamented with strongly fimbriate concen-

tric lamellae crossed by radiaL riblets which on the adult shell develop, into

hollow elongated tubercles on the posterior carina, the ornament elsewhere

being tegulate.

Dimension*. Holotype T10fi2A-B, length 26, height .10. inflation (both

valves) 7-5 mm.

Types. The iype tablet contains the holotype, a pair of valves. T1062A, B.

mounted separately and 14 paralypes T1062C-F.

Material. The 1ype tablet only.

Type Locality. ''Selinapper Point Morningtun, Victoria." There is nothing

on Tale's tablet to distinguish specimens from "Sehnapper Point" from those from

Mnddv Creek. As Tate 'specifically states (I.e. 6, 157) that the figured specimen

is from Sehnapper Point, Baleombe Bay must be accepted as the type locality.

Stratigraphic Range, Lower Miocene to Upper Pliocene, from Lower Mio-

cene of the Freest one Clove Sandstone of Table Cape to the Upper Pliocene

of the Dry Creek Sands, 'the species occurs in both the Muddy Creek Marl

(Baleombian to Bairnsdalian ) and Crange Bunt Coqnina (Kalimnan) at Mnddv
Creek.
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Barbatta (Acar) crustata Tate

(pf. 5, ilps. Hj-25.1

\titid. Barhalut cmxtnia Tate, Trims, Km. Sac. S. Aust., S, LJO, pi, 2, Ji^. 10.

JW7. Arm (Railwiia) cmstttttt; Harris Cat. iVie, Moll. Brit. Mas., 1, 333.

Description. Shell small, elongate-rhomboidal, tumid, with, a conspicuous
medial sulcus and correspond mg shallow sinus in die ventral margin, anterior
side relatively short and narrow, posterior margin concave, forming an obtuse
angle with the hinge margin; posterior slope with a well-defined carina delimit-
ing a concave posterior area; ventral margin insinuate, diverging from the hinge
margin in a posterior direction; umbones at the anterior oue-fifrJi, prosngymns;
straight, long: hinge witii about 7 anterior and 14 posterior oblique teeth, the
posterior series sometimes at a lower angle than the anterior series; adductor
impressions large, the anterior snbp\riiorm, the posterior clongate-suhtrimigular.
inner margin jnain. Surface strongly oruamented with concentric lamellae,
about 14 per mm. in the middle of the shell, crossed and granu tared bv finer
radial riblets, about 7 per mm.

Dimemiom. Holotype T1061 B
:

lengih 7-3, height 1-3 mm.

Types. Tablet Tl 061 contains 9 specimens A-J of winch only TlOulB was-

marked by late as from Xoiwest Rend. As only Norwest Bcnd'is referred to
in the original description, it must be assumed that this is the type locality and
T1061B the holotype. The type figure is so poor and probably reversed that
it is difficult to relate, it to any particular specimen on the tablet. T1061B has
been marked 'figd' and *holorvpo bv later workers. Specimens T1061A and
C-f are paratypes from Muddy Creek. 1 ablet TJOtiO has 10 paratypes: AC)
from Gcllibrand River, K from Fyansford, and F-j from "River Murray"

Afafcrittl. T1061A-J, T1060A-J.

Type Locality. In describing the secies Tate referred onjy to TKster beds
oi the River Murray Cliffs at Nnrth-We.st Bond". ]f is unlikely that'the small
shell came from the hard sandy limestone of the Norwest Rend Formation; both
the preservation and stratigrapb ic affinities suggest that if it came from Nor-
west Bend it was taken from the Morgan Limestone underlying the Norwest
Bend Formation, Specimens have been collected from the Ca'deh

1

Marl Lens at
the type section of the Morgan Limestone from which Tate's specimens T1060F-J
are presumed also to have come. The species is stated by Denuant ( 1.SS9, p. 50

)

to occur only in the older (Miocene.) beds at Muddv Creek.

Stratigmphir Range. Miocene, BatesFoi-dian to Bairnsdalian.

Barbatia (Acar) sinmlans 'Tate

(pi X fiius- 23-29)

1880, HarhiitUi smiulam- 'YhU\ Trans. Roy, Soe. S, Ausr., -S. 1 L2, pi II. jfo, 10,

JfiflT. .Anv/
j Hnrha(ia) simulati*:: Harris, Gut. Tcrt. Moll. Brit. Mm-,, i. 3»13,

De.scnpfwn. Shell of moderate size*, transversely trapezoidal, relatively
high, moderately inflated, very inequilateral, with a weak broad medial sulcus
particularly in juvenile specimens; anterior margin rounded and meeting the
hinge margin at mi obtuse angle; posterior maigin concave, forming an "an git*
of L30 r with the fringe margin; posterior slope with u somewhat rounded
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carina delimiting the concave posterior area: ventral margin weakly insinuate,

sliiihrlv curved: umhoncs situated at the anterior oue-quartoi\ prosugyrous, well

separated, hinge area fairly numnw hinge margin straight, with numerous

oblique slightly grooved teeth; anterior adductor ovate, posterior adductor nut

visible because (tf mounting of specimens; inner margin finely crcuulatc. Sur-

face ornamented with Erne radial riblets weaker and finer in the medial area,

those in the posterior being broader and longitudinally snlcate, all crossed

and granulated by concentric growth ridges weaker than the radials.

Dimensions-, liolotype T1054A, length 34, height IS, inflation (one valve)

7 mm.
Types. Tablet T1054 contains the holotype T1054A and three paratypes

TL054C. K, K from Muddy Creek, two paratvpes T1054B, D from Norwesi Bend.

and one paratype T1053 from "Well near Blanehetown".

Muteruti. Tablet T1054 only.

Tifpc Locality. Muddy Creek, Hamilton, Victoria; Muddy Cfeck Marl.

Balcomhian to Bairnbdalian,

Strut i<j.rti))}nv Ranne. Miocene ( Balcoinbian) to Lower Pliocene ( Kalirnnan).

Subgenus Ci'ccllararCa Conrad, 1865

Barbatia (Cueullacarca) equidens (Tate)

(pl 4. GiJJii -1-7)

IHWr Area vnuidviw Tatr. Tr;mv Knv. Soc. S. AhsU S, I3U, pi. U. gfc, >

I.SUT Ana ftfii$£<U* Hams. Cat- Ter|. Mull, Bn'l. Mas., I, ($31 j

Descriptiim. Shell small, elnngare-subtrapcziform, witli a marked umbo-

ventral depression and a corresponding broad insinualion in the ventral margin,

hinge margin straight, oblique, anterior margin meeting the hinge margin at

90 but sloping away in a gentle curve to meet the ventral margin, posterior

margin insinuated hi the concave posterior-dorsal area then roundly curving

to the ventral margin; umbones situated at the anterior oue-third, wide apart.

prominent, strongly incurved and slightly overhanging the ligamental^ area:

Ir^amental area koiK and wide with a long narrow oblique triangular pit pos-

terior to the imibtt obliquely striated with as many as ten close-sot striae, the

h'L>amcnlaI area otherwise is smooth or faintly striate; lunge area straight dorsal I y

and genlb curved ventral'ly with seven or eight teeth on each side usually

more or less horizontal near the cootie and becoming more oblique towards

the interior and posterior borders, all the teeth are conspicuously grooved on

both sides. Anterior adductor triangularly-ovate, posterior adductor sub*

quadnitc\ both adductors weakly buttressed on the inner side; pallia! line entire,

inner margin of shell simple. Surface of shell strongly ornamented with eou-

ceurrie imbricating ridges and radial riblets which are interrupted by the growth

ridges in the adult stages; there is a tendency to discrepancy between the two

valves, the ornament on the left valve being fimbriate, that on the right valve

cancellated but becoming fimbriate near the ventral margin.

Dimt'tmon*. Holotvpe TI05SC, length ^)U, height 6, inflation (one valve )

4 mm
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r?/;;r.s. Tate's tablet consists of the holotype T1058C and 17 paratypes
T105SA-B. O-T, »1| from "Eocene, Adelaide Borc\ As in other cases the figure
of the holotype (pi. 11. fig, {)) has been reversed.

Materi/il The type tablet. Both Tate and Harris recorded the species also
from Aldinga. It occurs in Bore o at Adelaide Children's Hospital at 63-64
feet and 7£-73 .feet (G.S.S.A. Collection).

Ttj})e Loathly. Adelaide (i.e. Kent Town) Bore at 150-218 feet Upper
Eocene,

Strutigraphic Range. Upper Koccnc of Blanche Point Marls and their
equivalents in bores in and near die cilv area, Adelaide.

Subgenus Pkaciahoa Conrad, 1875

Barbatia (Plagiaroa) cainozoica (Tate)

(pi. 5. liyji. 1-9)

J.Shfi. Mrtcrotlon cainttzoieus lutes 'J mas, lioy. S(#r. S. Aust., 8, Ho, pi. in, J]./. 4.

1807, Ana (Vlumrat) rmnozaica-, Hums, Cat, Tert. Mull. Brit. \tiu n J, &&
Description. Shell small, subrhomboidal, with a broad depression from the

umbo tn llie ventral margin and il corresponding very slight shallow sinus in
the ventral margin; anterior side short, acutely annulate, posterior side elongated,
with a slight concave triangular dorsal area and truncated by a well-defined
posterior slope; hinge margin straight, ventral margin slightly curved with a
median insinuation; umbo situated at the anterior one-quarter, prominent.
incurved; ligamental area narrow with a few faint striae; hinge very sli.uhtly

curved with about five short, oblique teeth on the anterior and thirteen slightly
oblique or laminar teeth on the posterior side of the edentulous central area,
all teeth finely rugose; anterior adductor ovate, posterior adductor subquadrate;
inner margin smooth, bevelled. Surface ornamented with concentric fiat ridges
carrying fine radial tlireads sometimes producing a fimbriate ornament towards
the ventral margin; the ridges are separated by deep grooves narrower tlnm
the ridges.

Dimetmons. Holotype T1056C, length 27 -5
r

height 10, inflation (one
valve) 5 mm.

Type^ The holotype T1056C and 2(3 paratypes T1056A-B, D-U, T1063A-H.

Material Tales type series is mounted on two tablets. The fust T1056
carries 10 specimens from Muddy Creek, 4 from Schnapper Point. 1 from "Corio
Bay" and 4 from "Adelaide", Of these T1056B is marked "fig d", but it is obvious
from the dimensions of the type figure that the specimen is T1056C. As with
others, the figure has been reversed. Tablet T1063 carries 3 specimens, A-C,
from Cellibrand River and 5

t
D-H, from "River Murray" (i.e. Cadcl! Marl Lens).

Types Locality, Muddy Creek, Hamilton, Victoria; Muddv Creek Marl,
Balcombian to Bafrnsdalian.

Stratigmphie Ran&\ Upper Eocene of Blanche Point Marls equivalents
beneath Adelaide; Miocene ( Batesfordian to Bairnsdalian ) in Victoria.
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Genus Anad \t\ \ Cray, 1S97

Anadara intcrelathrata Ludbrook (ex Tate) sp. run

.

(pi 4, figs. 8-HH

\mX Barhatia interciiUhraUi 'Tate in T%\& ami Deununi Trans. Kay. Sue, S. Ausl., 17. (
I

|

Description, Shell small, thick but fragile, broadly trapeziform, tumid,

with a shallow umbo-ventral depression; ventral margin parallel to the hinge

margin, anterior margin very gently rounded and meeting the hinge margin at

about 90\ posterior margin' curved and meeting the hinge margin at a little

more than ffl?, ventral margin insinuated, anterior and posterior slopes some-

what flattened; nmbones fairly widely separated, at the anterior one-third,

prosogyrous; ligamental area long and fairly wide, triangular; hinge margin

straight, with numerous teeth becoming slightly oblique towards the extremi-

ties; adductor impressions obscured, inner margin coarsely denticulate. Surface

ornamented with 22 to 24 strong radial costac somewhat narrower than the

interspaces crossed by fine frequent concentric threads which are stronger on

the interspaces than on the ribs,

Dimemiow. Holotype T1G5.LA, length 12, height 8, inflation (one valve)

4 mm.
Typos, The holotype and T1051A and 5 paratypes T1031B-F.

Material. The type tablet only.

Type Loailihj. Spring Creek. Torquay, Victoria, believed from the matrix

to be Jan Juc Formation,

Slratigraphic Range. Janjukian, ?upper Oligocenc.

Observations. The species though named and recorded was not described

by Tate* Its rarity as an ancestral species of the genus Anadara and its restricted

occurrence necessitates its description.

Family CUCULLAE1DAE

Genus CuciVTXAKA Lamarck, 1801

Cncullaea adelaidensis Tate

(pi -l
: figs. 11-15)

\HH6. Cucullaca atlelotdenm Tate, Ttuur.. Hoy. Snc, S. Anst., £\ 144, pi. 11, fig. 14.

i«32. Cuvullmm udnhmknsiy. Singleton, Proc. Roy. Soc. Vict, 44, (2), 304, pi 26, figs. 2L-24.

Description. Shell of moderate size, rather thin, obliquely trapezoidal,

inequilateral, tumid
;

longer than high; hinge margin straight, meeting the

anterior and posterior margins at 120°, posterior margin straight produced:

anterior margin rounded, ventral margin gently rounded; nmbones large, pro-

minent, strongly incurved and overlapping the ligamental area, situated slightly

to the anterior;' ligamental area small, with as many us five divaricating furrows.

meeting under tile umbo at a low angle; hinge area narrow, long, with from

three to five longitudinal laminar teeth oti the posterior and anterior sides and
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about nine smalK transverse, central teeth increasing in size and obliquity out-
wards, teeth rugose on the upper and lower surfaces; anterior adductor elongate-
subtriangnlai\ posterior adductor pyrilorm, hounded by a thickened but not
plate-like ridge; palHal line entire, area witliin radially striate, inner margin
more or less coarsely denticulate. Surface ornamented with fine narrow radial
riblcts developing a median linear groove towards the ventral margin, crossed
Ijv frequent undulating growth laminae; (he ornament on the left valve is finer

than that on the right and is always more definite on the juvenile shell.

nimetmow. Holotypc T1047h\ length 43. height 30, inflation (one valve)
IS mm.

Tyjie.K. The holotypc T1047B and eight paratvpes T1047A, C-| mounted
on a single tablet, most of these were taken from the tablet for photography
and remounted by Singleton so that the interior of the shell could be examinee!
and figured, T1047B is the specimen measured and figured by Tate, although
CI lidley's figure, like many others in the Tate papers, has been reversed.

Material The type tablet T1U47 only.

Type Locality. Adelaide ( »\e. Kent Town) Bore at 150-218 feet; Upper
Eocene.

Stratigntpluc Rnn%v, Upper Eocene equivalenls of Blanche Point -Marls.

Cucullnea corioensis McGoy

(pl. 4, fl^K 16-24)

187(1 Citcnlltiea connemK; McCoy, Prod. Pal Viet., 3, 32, pL 27. Jigs, 4, 3 (?tum fi^s. -3 5uj t

188(1 Cucullara enrioetvih; Tate, Trans. Roy. Sor. S. Mint* ft 144.

\HHH. CucuUaca corhemir, Johnstoa, CrxA. Tas.
t pi. 29, figs. 4, 4a.

1897. Cuculfoea cori(umsiax Harris, Cat. Tert. \\o\\. Brit Vlus., t, 330.

1W52. Cuculloea corioensis; Singleton, Froc. Roy. Soc. Viet., 44, (2). 300, pi. 26, .h>, MJm, |j,

Description. Shell moderately large, heavy, obliquely trapezoidal, inequi-
lateral, tumid, longer than high, left valve overlapping the right valve ventrally,
hinge, margin straight, meeting the anterior and posterior margins at 1X0%
anterior margin rounded, posterior margin slightly produced; umbo large, pro-
minent, strongly incurved, with a shallow median radial depression, overhanging
the ligarncntal area; liganicntal area broad, flattened, with as many as four deep
furrows on cither side; hinge line moderately long, straight with four longi-
tudinal teeth in each series and a median series of 14 or more transverse to
oblique teeth more or less encroached upon by the ligamental area. Anterior
adductor subtriangular, posterior adductor subquadral.e with an elevated plate
extending from the pallial line to below the umbo on the posterior side, pallial
line entire, area within the pallial line radially striate, inner margin ereimlatc.
Surface ornamented with line flat radiating riblcts separated by linear grooves,
in the adult shell the riblets have a median longitudinal groove;, radial riblcts
crossed by fine concentric growth lines more or less undulating over the riblcts.

Dimensions. T1049A (topotvpeh length 41. height 33. inflation (Jeft
valve) 17 mm.

Types: Tectotype \MV. 12236. paratvpe N.VI.V. 12237; hvputvpes Tate
Collection T1046 \, B, E; T1049 A, C; T1050 A, B, C,

Material The Tate material consists of three tablets; T1046 wilh 8 mounted
specimens in a growth series from "River Murray Cliffs'- Cadell Marl Tens, 4
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miles downstream from Morgan; TIU4B with two mounted specimens A Irom

"Eocene, Spring Creek" and B from Cheltenham; T1050 with 10 specimens in a

grovtrfll series A-B, E-M, from Mnddy Creek, no indication being given of

whether they were from the Pliocene or Miocene, 2 specimens C, D from Table

Cape.
Type Locality. Bird Rock Cliffs, near Spring Creek, Torquay; Janjukian.

Stratigraphic Ran^e. f Upper Oligocene to Upper Pliocene.
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Explanation of Plates

Plate 1

1-9 Limopsis chapmani Singleton

1. Complete specimen T1032B view of right valve; Aldinga, Blanche Point Marls,
"Limopsis Bed" Upper Eocene to Lower Oligocene.

5. T1032B dorsal view.
2. Complete specimen T1032C, view of left valve; Aldinga, as T1032B.
3. Left valve T1025C, interior view; Aldinga, as T1032B.
4. Left valve T1025A, exterior view; Aldinga, as T1032B.
6. Complete specimen T1025E, view of left valve; "Adelaide" (Kent Town) Bore,

Upper Eocene.
7. Right valve T1025H, interior view; Kent Town Bore, as T1025E.
8. Complete specimen, topotype T1022A, view of left valve, "Spring Creek", Bird

Rock, Jan Jnc Formation, Upper Oligocene.
9. Left valve T1022E topotype, interior view.

10, 14, 15, 16 Limopsis heaumariensis Chapman
10. Right valve T1023G, topotype, "Cheltenham" (Beaumaris), Black Rock Sand-

stone, Cheltenhamian, Upper Miocene.
16. Left valve T1023H, topotype.
14. Left valve T1030B, "Gippsland Lakes", Jemmy's Point Formation, Kalimnan,

Lower Pliocene.

15. Complete specimen T1030A, mounted with valves separated, "Gippsland Lakes",
as T1030B.

11-13 Limopsis morningtonensis Pritchard
11. Topotype T1020A; Gellibrand Marl, Gellihrand River, Bairnsdalian.

12. T1020E. Freestone Cove Sandstone, Table Cape, Longfordian.
13. T1021A. Muddy Creek Marl, Muddy Creek, Balcombian to Bairnsdalian.

17-22 Limopsis maccoyi Chapman
17. Right valve, T1023A, somewhat rounded, Muddy Creek, Muddy Creek Marl.

18. Left valve, T1023C, interior view; Muddy Creek Marl.

19. Left valve, T1023D, an oblique and rather depressed specimen; Muddy Creek
Marl.

20. Right valve, T1023K, Gellibrand Marl, Gellibrand River.

21. Right valve, T1027A; "River Murray Cliffs", Cadell Marl Lens, 4 miles down-
stream from Morgan, Batesfordian.

22. Left valve, T1027E; Cadell Marl Lens.

23-27 Limopsis multiradiata Tate
23. Holotype, T1031A, "Adelaide" (Kent Town) Bore, Upper Eocene. X2-5.
26. Holotype X 1.

24. Paratype, T1031L; Kent Town Bore. X2-5.
27. T1031L. XL
25. Paratype, T1031K; Kent Town Bore. X2-5.

28-34 Glycymeris (Glycymeris) cainozoica (Tenison Woods)
28. Left valve, TT055Q, topotype; Freestone Cove Sandstone, Table Cape, Long-

fordian.

29. Right valve, T1055E; Muddy Creek Marl.

30. Right valve, T1055C; Muddy Creek Mark
31. Left valve, T1068B; "Cheltenham" (Beaumaris), Black Rock Sandstone, Chelten-

hamian.
32. Right valve, T1068C, Cheltenhamian.
33. Left valve, T1068F; "Camperdown" (Lake Bullcn Meri), Gellibrand Marl,

Bairnsdalian.

34. Left valve, T1055U; "Adelaide" (Kent Town) Bore, Upper Eocene.

35-36 Glycymeris (Glycymeris) halli Pritchard.

35. T1055L, immature specimen; PGrange Burn Coquina, Muddy Creek, Kalimnan.

36. T1055K, complete specimen (immature); PGrange Burn Coquina, Muddy Creek.

(AM figures natural size except 23, 24, 25)
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Plate 2

1,2,4,5 Glycymeris (Grandaxinea) ornithopetra Chapman and Singleton.

1. Topotype T1070A; produced ventrally; Bird Rock, Jan Juc Formation, Janjukian.

2. Topotype T1071C, complete specimen.

4. Topotype T1071A, round form, exterior view.

5. Topotype T1071A, interior view.

3, 6 Glycymeris (Grandaxinea) granti Singleton.

3. Topotype T1071D, exterior view.

6. Topotype T1071D, interior view. Muddy Creek Marl, Muddy Creek, Balcom-
bian to Bairnsdalian.

(All figures natural size)
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Plate 3

I Glycymeris (Grandaxtnea) maccoyi (Johnston).

1. Topotypc T1066A, Freestone Cove Sandstone, Table Cape, Longfordian.

2-4 Glycymeris (Tttcetona) mhtfig&noHs (Tate).

2. Holotype T1069C; Cadell Marl Lens, 4 miles south of Morgan. Batcsfoidiun,

3. Paratype T1069E; CadelJ Marl Lens.

4. Paratype T1069A, round form; Cadell Marl Lens.

5-8 Glycymeris (Tucctona ganyoungemis Chapman and Singleton.

5. Topotype T1067I; "Schnapper Point"; Balcombe Clay, Baleombe Bay, Bal-
eombian.

6. T1067C, Muddy Creek Marl. Baleombian to Bairnsdalian.

7. tlOeTB, Muddy Creek Marl.

8. T1067J, Fyansford Clay, Fyansford, Bairnsdalian.

9-10 Glycymeris (Tucetana) decurrens Chapman and Singleton.

9. T1065 A, "GippslamT', ?Jemmy*s Point Formation, Kalinman.

10. T1065B from same locality.

11-13 Glycymeris (Tucetana) lenticularis (Tate).

11. Holotype T1011A, "Adelaide" (Kent Town) Bore, Upper Eocene.

12. Paratype T1011B, Keut Town Bore.

13. Paratype T1011D, Kent Town Bore.

14 Glycymeris { Grand axinea) onxithopetta Chapman and Singleton.

14. T1066B, Freestone Cove Sandstone, Table Cape, Longfordian.

15-20 Glycymeris (Tucetona) convexa (Tate).

15. Holotype T1017C; Grange Burn Coquina, Muddy Creek. Kalimnan ( Lower
Pliocene )

.

16. Paratype T1017A.

17. Paratype T1017N (immature).

18. Paratype T1017D.

19. Paratype T1017K (immature).

20. Paratype T1017G (juvenile).

21-23 Barbatia (Barbatia) limatella Tate.

21. Holotype T1048B; left valve, "Adelaide" (Kent Town) Bore, Upper Eocene.

22. Paratype T1048A, right valve; Kent Town Bore.

23. Paratype T1048D, left valve; Kent Town Bore.

24-27 Barbatia (Barbatia) coimttilis Tate.

24. Holotype T1053A; Muddy Creek Marl, Muddy Creek.

25. Paratype T1053D, left valve; Muddy Creek Marl.

26. Paratype T1053B, right valve; Muddy Creek Marl.

27. Paratype T1053N, right valve; Muddy Creek Marl.

28-29 Barbatia (Acar) smiulans Tate.

28. Holotype T1054A, right valve; Muddy Creek Marl, Muddy Creek,

29. Paratype T1054D, left valve; "Norwcst Bend".

30-31 Area pseudonavicuhris Tate,

30. Holotype T1057A, right valve; "Adelaide" (Kent Town) Bore, Upper Eocene.

31. Paratype T1057B, left valve; Kent Town Bore.

(All fi&utes natural ffe)
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Plate 4

1-3 Area capukpsis Pritchard.

1. Topotype T1064A, right valve; Fyansforcl Clay, Fyansford, Bairnsclalian. X3-3.

2. Topotype T1064C; Fyansford Clay. X3-3.

3. T1064D; Muddy Creek, PGrange Bum Coquina. X 3.

4-7 Barbatia (Cucullacarca) equidens Tate.

4. Holotype T1058C, left valve; "Adelaide" (Kent Town) Bore, Upper Eocene. X4.

5. Paratype T1058K; Kent Town Bore. X 4.

6. Paratype T1058P; Kent Town Bore. X 4.

7. Paratype T1058Q; Kent Town Bore. X 4.

8-10 Anadara interclathrata Ludbrook.

8. Holotype T1051A, left valve; Jan Jue Formation, Bird Rock, Janjukian (Upper
Oligocene). X 3.

9. Paratype T1051D; Jan Jue Formation, X 3.

10. Paratype T1051F; Jan Jue Formation. X 3.

1 1-15 CucuUaca adekiidensis Tate.

11. Paratype T1047A, left valve; "Adelaide" (Kent Town) Bore, Upper Eocene. XL
12. Holotype T1047B, right valve; Kent Town Bore. X 1.

13. Paratype T1047E, XI; 14. Paratype T1047F, X 1; 15. Paratype T1047D, XI.

16-24 Cucullaea corioenm McCoy.

16. T1049A, left valve, topotype, Jan Jue Formation, Bird Rock, Janjukian. X 1.

17. T1046A; Cadell Marl Lens, 4 miles south of Morgan, Batesfordian. X 1.

18. T1049C; Beaumaris, Cheltenhamian. XI.

19. T1050C; Freestone Cove Sandstone, Table Cape, Longfordian. X 1.

20. T1046E; Cadell Marl Lens; 21. T1046B, Cadell Marl Lens, XI; 22. T1046C.
Cadell Marl Lens, X 1.

23. T1050B; Muddy Creek Marl, Baleomhian to Bairnsdalian. X I.

24. T1050A; Muddy Creek Marl. XL
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Plate 5

1-9 Barhatia (Plagiarca) eainozoica (Tate),

1. Holotype T1056C, right ValvOj Muddy Creek Marl, Muddy Creek. Balcombian to
Bairnsdalian. X 2.

2. Paratype T1056E, complete specimen; Muddy Creek Marl. X2-5.
3. Paratope T1050D: Muddy Creek Marl. X2.
4. Paratype T1063B; Cellibrand Marl, Gellibrand River, Bairnsdalian. X2-5.
5. Paratype T1083F; Cadell Marl Lens, 4 miles south of Morgan, Batesfordian. X 3.

6. Paratype T106'3E; Cadell Marl Lens. X 3.

7. Paratype T1056M; "Corin Bay* Fyansrbrd Clay, Bairnsdalian. X 3.

8. Paratype T105GT; "Adelaide" (Kent Town) Bore, Upper Eocene. X 3.

9. Paratype T1056S; Kent Town Bore. X 3.

10-14 Barhatia (At an celleporacea Tate.

10. Holotype T1062A, left valve; "Schnapper Point" Balcombe Cla\ . Balcombe
Bay, Baleornbian. XL

11. Holotype T1062B, right valve. XL
12. Paratype T1062N; Bakombe Bay. X L
13. Paratype T1062O; Balcombe Bay. XL
14. Paratype T1062D; complete specimen, Balcombe Bay. \1.

15-18 Barhatia (Barhatia) pumila Tate.

15. Lectotype T1052D, right valve; Muddy Creek Marl, Muddy Creek. X 3,

16. Paratype T1052F; Muddy Creek Marl. X 3.

17. Paratype T1052J; Muddy Creek Marl. X3.

18. Paratype TI052K; Muddy Creek Marl. X 3.

19-25 Barhatia ( Acar) crmtata Tate.

19. Holotype T1061B, left valve; Muddy Creek Marl, Muddy Creek. X 3.

20. Paratype T1060H; Cadell Marl Lens, 4 miles south uf Morgan, Batesfordian. X 3.

21. Paratype 11061 K; Muddy Creek Marl. X 3.

22. Paratype T1060A; Gellibrand Marl Cellibrand River, Bairnsdalian. X 3.

23. Paratype T1060J; Cadell Marl Lens. X 3.

24. Paratype T10G1E; Muddy Creek Marl. At the anterior vn(\ is an attached
foraniinifer Carpcntcria protciformis Goes. X 3.

25. Paratype T10G0B; Gellibrand Marl, Gellibrand River. X 3.

26-30 Arcopsis tlLssimilte (Tate).

26. Paratype T1059B, left valve; Blanche Point Marls, either at Aldinga or their
equivalents in Kent Town Bore. X4.

27. Syntype T1059D, left valve; 28. Syntype T1059L, right valve, Kent Town Bore.
Upper Eocene. X 3.

29. Paratype TJ059N, X3-3.

30. Paratype T1059R. X3-3.

31. Paratype T1059S. X 3-3.
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